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Tentative Itinerary

Monday, June 14
Today, we will drive from Portland to Ellensburg, WA, where we will stay for the night.
En route, we will make stops at Brooks Memorial State Park near Satus Pass
(MacGillivray’s Warbler and Veery are possible) and Toppenish National Wildlife Refuge
(Yellow-headed Blackbird). After dinner, we will make a special excursion for Common
Poorwill at Robinson Canyon just as it is getting dark. Overnight in Ellensburg.

Tuesday, June 15
Today we will work our way up to Omak where we will stay for the next 5 nights. The
Forest Discovery Trail on Blewett Pass will be a special treat in the morning. Dusky
Flycatcher, Nashville Warbler and Black-backed Woodpecker are possible. We then
drive north along the scenic Columbia River, checking out Chelan Falls for
White-throated Swift and the Cassimer Bar in Bridgeport.

Wednesday, June 16
On our first high elevation day, we will have to monitor the weather carefully. If it is
clear, we will head up towards Iron Gate or Cold Springs, some of the best locations in
the area to find Boreal Chickadee. We’ll also be on the lookout for American Three-toed
Woodpecker up there. We will also visit Long Swamp, a good area to look for Moose,
but Lincoln’s Sparrow is a more realistic target. Near Loomis, a colony of Lewis’s
Woodpeckers will be a special treat. The rest of the day we will spend in the Sinlahekin
Valley, an area with several smaller lakes which will have many breeding lowland birds
including Red-eyed Vireo, Bullock’s Oriole, Gray Catbird and Yellow-breasted Chat.



Thursday, June 17
The early morning hours we will spend in and around Nespelem where we will have to
put in some time to see Northern Waterthrush, Veery, Red-eyed Vireo and American
Redstart. After a brief lunch stop back in the Okanogan Valley, we will head over to the
Salmon Meadows area above Conconully and then work our way up towards Lone
Frank Pass at almost 7000ft targeting high-elevation species such as Spruce Grouse,
Three-toed Woodpecker and Boreal Chickadee. We will need a lot of luck to see those
species however.

Friday, June 18
Today, we will spend all day in the Okanogan Highlands, for many the highlight of any
Okanogan trip for its serene beauty. There are essentially no services available, so will
bring picnic lunch along with us. Early morning, shortly after breakfast, we try for Least
Flycatcher at the Ellisforde Bridge. Along Nine Mile Rd we will look and listen for
Clay-colored Sparrow. Just uphill from Tonasket, we will visit a breeding location for
Bobolink. A few smaller lakes typically host a slew of waterfowl including both
goldeneyes and maybe Black Tern. The coniferous portions of the Highlands may host
Three-toed woodpeckers and Williamson’s Sapsucker.

Saturday, June 19
Today we will make an excursion to the Methow Valley where we will focus on Dusky
Grouse at Sun Mountain Lodge and Black Swift overhead. We will be at lower elevation
sites in the morning and then head up Hart’s Pass. The snow level at 6,500 ft will
dictate whether we can look for ptarmigan at Slate Peak, but this may not be possible.
Slate Peak is the highest elevation road in WA and the area is very scenic. While a lot of
the montane species could show up at this elevation, birds have been slow in recent
years.

Sunday, June 20
After an early breakfast and check out, we will pretty much start the long drive home,
but not without making some stops on the way taking the scenic route through the
Lower Grand Coulee. We will stop at Dry Falls, one of the geological marvels of the



state. At Soap Lake, we will look for the Eared Grebes and in Othello we will try to add
Tricolored Blackbird to our list. Burrowing Owl has unfortunately become very difficult
in the area. Back in Portland by 6:30pm.

Accessibility: We will be making several stops each day, walking around and
cumulatively should be getting to about 3-4mi a day, Some of the walking will be at
elevation up to 6,500ft, but it won’t be real steap.

Recommended hotels:
● Ellensburg: I can’t recommend anything
● Omak: Omak Inn, Best Western


